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This. invention relates to a dusting device with dispose; 
able replaceable softpaper laminae. , 
The present invention is an improvement over the. string- _ 

less dust mop disclosed in our copending' application, 
Serial No. 467,834, for United States Letters Patent,'?led 
November..9, 1954, now abandoned. ‘ Mops of the char: . 
actentherem described which comprise softv tearablepay. 
per laminae that are ?rmly held in place for work-a-da‘y‘ 
useaand can be readily stripped off as they are dirtiedare - 
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theless the. speci?c construction-therein described, although‘: 
highly practical and e?icient and commercially accepted,.,y 
hasa certain drawback, viz, evenits comparatively simple : 

thatthe. consequently somewhat high retail, price hindersjao 

rapidly replacing old conventional dusting devices such as 
stringand sponge mops,‘ brooms and brushes. Never? 

constructionentails-“a substantial ‘manufacturing cost so 

unrestrained public adoption of the new dusting device. _ 
Accordingly it is .a principal object. toprovide a dust-m 

ing device of the character described'having a greatly-‘sim 
pli?ed. construction whichlends itself to low ,cost mass. 
production withoutdetracting from the essential desirablev 
characteristics of the. presentiday dusting device. 

It is another object to provideraldusting device of the _ 
character described having-a simpli?ed; arrangement for‘ 
expediting replacement, of- the laminae- so as 1 to make this 

wives“. 
It is another object to provide a dusting device of the 

character describedwhose construction is such thatthe 
soft laminae can be replacedby a disposable unit: which 
prior toattachmentis ?rm and ?atiso that it can be-storedv 
and-handled readily. 

It ‘is another object to.providei aidusting device‘of the 
character described wherein the soft~laminae are so se 

and‘ Paul 1M,- Marx, Kew Gar-. 
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operation easyfor. even- the» most unhandy of house-i140 

curedthat, afteruse, they. can be-treplacedrby- other soft > 
laminae v.without replacementaotany; other parts ofuethe'v 
device. ,7 

It is another object to provide 'a-dusting-deviee of the;‘ 
character described wherein conventional’ facial tissues can 
be; employed to replace dirtied soft laminae and-can even, I. 

55 
itially sold or be secured to'such a device vafter sale with-'5‘ 
if desired, constitute the .soft laminae of the-device asin 

out soft'laminae. 
It is another object to provide aldust-ing device of the 

character, described the-construction of a which involves a ‘ 
minimum 'of metallforming operations. 

Other objectsin part will be obvious and .in part will'jj 
be pointed-‘out hereinafter. 

Our invention accordingly consists “in the features of 
construction, combinations of elementsand arrangements 
of parts which will beiexempli?ed in ‘the dusting devices 
hereinafter described and of which the scope of ~applica 
tion willbe indicated in'the appended claim, ' " 

In the accompanying‘ drawings in’ which are vshown 
various possible embodiments, 

Fig. l is a perspective view of a dusting device con-I 
structed in accordansehwith. our .presentinwntiop; 
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Fig; 2 is a psrspectiyavisw qfarsplassmsntmitten-the 
device 5bf'_F,ig.; 1; -‘ ' a 

Fig. 3‘ isanjenlargedsectional view, talgennsubst?antiallyh 
‘along the-line 3-3 of Fig. 1;_._ ' V 

Fig- 4 i“ sectional vie-W taken.substantially,,alqna..the 
line'4él-4 tofFig: 3; " 

Fig. 5 is 'a» view similar to Fig.'_3' of a dustingndeyicey 
embodying a modified form; ' ‘ ' ‘ 

Fig. 6 is; a’ sectional-view taken substantially ‘ along; the 
line 6-l-6>"of Fig. 5‘; and ‘ 

FigrxTis a partly-jbroken awaypperspective view yofuav; 
dusting device embodying another modi?ed form. _ 

Referring _now in detailvto the drawings, and more .par-" 
ticularly- to-Figs. 1-4, the reference numeral 101 denotes“ 
av dusting ‘device. embodying; the ‘improved construction“ 
which constitutes the-subject-rnatter of our present inveuj. 
tion.» ' ' 

Said’device“ comprises a dusting head'12'and a handle“ 
l4ssuitablyldetacha-bly -interconnected, ' as ; through the me 
dium lot 'a‘ conventionalfsheet vmetal socket 16. - The; 
socketiisl provided -with a female ‘ threaded portion 18in 
eluding-‘two:halves'rheld ‘together by a ferrule 20. ' The 
lower ends of said halves are-joined by a retroverted bend~ 
22lrthat constitutes‘ahorizontal bearing.- The bottom of 
the-‘handles is formed~with theusual male threaddformab' 
ing' cooperation with‘ theI’socket.‘ 

The-.dustingmhead-H includesa stiff ?at elongated» nar-v 
row. rectangularsbodyplate ~24 ‘which \is a permanent. part‘ 
ofsthesdevicelandpin theiorrn nowbeing-described, acts; 
asasupport towhich a replaceable rdustingaunit<26is den 
tachablyrsecured: Said :plate-is made. fromwa suitable» 
self-form-lmaintaining sheetmaterial such, for example, as=~ 
sheet metal, vwoodaplastic, papier-mache,=.oncardboard,‘ 
sheet metal :preferablybeing .employed..;v . 

\Toiconnect-theuplate to thetsocket we .provideapaim 
of¢upstanding ears v28.:which; conveniently,\when~.the plate» 
is. fabricated . vfrom sheet: metal, can .be struck- up from.» 
the materialsofsthe plate. itselfpg-leaving ,o'penings30; The.. 
ears are located on theMlon-gitudinal axis oftsthelplatew 
extending, perpendicularly/.1 thereto’ and. .thereby .be-ing.=ar 
ranged do .he-in; parallelmlanes. Said = ears .are pierced .‘‘in- >; 
registry =tot.forrr1.~ apertures..32\ whichvreceive . a bolt 134;; 
that is. journalled ingthe bearing -_ 22': .sothat .the. .handle :is 1V 
rotatably, securedtothedusting head;v The-boltnis taste“. 
erred-in placeaaszbyiavbutter?yrnut~36ge The plate fun-,5... 
ther is provided with';a,pair..-‘of holes.38_:that desirablyzlie. . 
near theglongitudinahaxis of the, plate andaichas soonwill: 
be;_s_e_en,1,in,detachablyqattaching the aunitt26ito .the plate». 

Saidgrnit 26 comprises .a stiff-?at elongated rectangulara 
broad backing pla,te.40i:.;which,is considerably-.-widera.tlian.-.I 
the 1b ody xplatev v._24,-,and_;.is ; slightly-ilonger, particularly-if; the». bodypplateqis fashioned frornosheetumetal. ~, Since-.thei-s 

backing plate twill,gnotlbeisubjected@to theglon-g hard..wear~~ 
ofnthe body plate-,and does not haveimposedthereon a... 
bending ,stress, ,transmittedibyifriction >_ through==the bearing-e. 
22,; said‘baclging-iplategcan be ;_made 'from. a ,‘lessaruggednj: 
andpess ‘expensive; ‘materiaLthan-thebody -.plate,1 i. .e..a/ 

g _ _ j materiaLsueh--as;cardboard,.although we do. > 

not; preclude {the u,s_e;.;of;'.other materials suchlias plastic,.l' 
WQQd QI'i'PQPiQIIwm?GhQ-u; It ism beinoted; m'oreoveri that» 
the backing plate preferably is ITl?d&3-'frOm}1:? materialt. 

' which,;-_.althougheel??nm-maintaining, is softer-thanisheet 
metal-.30 that if i .Strikesa ?nished-surface it willznot mar“ 
the sarn ‘ )Itisfor this reasonthat, if the body-plate-iso?: 
sheet metal, J vthe ibaclging-?plate; protrudes beyond. the; ends: t 
thereof; and iprevent‘sithe ; body plate from ,scratchingaor, 
dentiaa~..fumitutetor paintedsurfacee ' 

omprises , laminae ~. ; 421 ;0f':}SOfll¥‘.: 
tearable. mate alj such I as soft: paper, -like;~.,that;.1,; 
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of the backing plate, are folded around the lateral edges 
of said plate and have parallel marginal edge portions 
overlying the top surface of the marginal lateral edge 
zones of the backing plate. 

Means, such for example as staples, permanently se 
cure, subject to tearing off of successive individual lami 
nae, the marginal edge portions only of the laminae to 
the backing panel, leaving the portions of the laminae 
beneath the backing panel free thereof. More particularly 
if, as shown, a large number of laminae are provided, 
we may divide the laminae into two or more groups all 
with their edges in registration. Staples 44 are driven into 
the laminae in a direction perpendicular to that of the 
parallel edges of the laminae to secure the innermost 
group of laminae to the backing plate and staples 46 
similarly secure the outermost group of laminae to the 
backing plate, the latter staples 46 also passing through 
the inner group of laminae. This arrangement prevents 
the innermost laminae from becoming loose on the back 
ing plate after a large number of the outer laminae 
have been stripped off and the grip of the staples 46 
thereby loosened. It should be mentioned that the tips 
of the staples do not penetrate any portions of the 
laminae beneath the bottom of the backing panel and 
so will never be in a position to harm polished surfaces 
or impede removal of dirtied laminae. 
The backing panel 40 has mounted thereon a pair 

of threaded studs 48, the heads 50 whereof are counter 
sunk in metal washers 52 imbedded in the underside of 
the backing panel. The shanks of the studs project up 
wardly and are oriented, spaced and dimensioned to ex 
tend through the holes 38. Butter?y nuts 54 screwed on 
the studs detachably secure the unit 26 to the body plate. 
It can be seen (Fig. 4) that the inturned side edges of 
the larninae leave ample clearance to permit free and ' 
easy coupling of the unit and the body plate. 

It will be appreciated that when in the use of the 
device the outermost lamina is to be removed, it simply 
is stripped off by tearing it away from the staples 46 
or 44 to expose the next clean lamina, an operation 
that will be readily understood and performable by a 
housewife with no mechanical skill. 

Pursuant to a further feature the backing panel is 
provided on both end edges 56 thereof with indentations, 
such for instance as notches 58, near the lateral edges 
of said panel for locating elastic loops 60, i. e. rubber 
bands. One reach of each band lies beneath the backing 
panel (see Fig. 4) in contact therewith and the other 
reach above said panel. Said other reach may be in 
contact with the backing panel or, optionally, may over 
lie the inturned marginal edge portions of the laminae, as 
shown in the drawings, to aid the staples in holding said 
portions down ?at against the top of the panel. The 
principal function of the elastic loops comes into play 
after all the laminae have been stripped off. Then, either 
for emergency use if no replacement unit 26 is at hand, 
or for regular use thereafter, the housewife may em 
ploy conventional facial tissues in place of the soft lami 
nae which originally were supplied with the now expend 
ed unit, holding said tissues against the backing panel 
with the elastic loops. The tissues are installed by slip~ 
ping ?rst one set of edges thereof and then the other 
under the reaches of the loops stretched across the top 
of the backing panel. 

In Figs. 5 and 6 we have illustrated a dusting device 
70 embodying a modi?ed form. Said device includes a 
cardboard body panel 72 across the undersurface of 
which laminae '74 of soft tearable facial tissue paper 
extend. Said laminae are folded around an opposite 
pair of parallel edges of the panel and have their oppo~ 
site parallel marginal edge portions overlying the mar 
ginal lateral edge zones of the panel to which they are 
secured by staples '76 in a manner similar to that out~ 
lined with respect to the ?rst-described form. The panel 
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72 has a set of cardboard bearings 78 mounted on its 
back. Each such bearing includes an upper cardboard 
strip 80, a lower cardboard strip 82 and a pair of inter 
mediate cardboard strips 84. The upper and lower strips 
are of the same size and shape and have their edges reg 
istered. The intermediate strips are of the same width 
as the upper and lower strips but each is slightly less 
than half the length of an upper or lower strip. The 
intermediate strips are positioned with their outer end 
edges in registry with the end edges of the upper and 
lower strips (see Fig. 6) thus leaving their inner edges 
spaced apart to form a gap which, in conjunction with 
the overlying and underlying portions of the upper and 
lower strips, de?ne a bearing in which an end of a pin 
86 (see Fig. 5) is journalled. The strips are secured 
in the position just described by bolts 88 having their 
heads imbe-dded in the underside of the panel and their 
shanks extending through registered apertures in the strips. 
The tips of the bolts receive nuts 90 that clamp the strips 
to the panel. The pin 86 extends transversely through 
and is secured, as by a drive ?t, near the lower end of 
a handle 92 which thus is pivotally connected to the panel. 

In Fig. 7 another dusting device 100 is illustrated. 
This device is the same as the dusting device 70 except 
for the manner in which the soft laminae are held in 
place. Said device 100 has a cardboard body panel 102 
in whose opposite end edges 104 notches 106 are formed 
near the side edges of the panel. Said notches locate 
rubber bands 108 that hold soft paper laminae 110 to 
the panel in the manner described in connection with 
the emergency replacement laminae for the dusting de 
vice 10. In the case of the dusting device 100, however, 
the soft laminae are initially held in place only by the 
rubber bands, it being understood that the dusting device 
100 may be marketed without soft laminae which will be 
mounted by the purchaser after sale. 

It thus will be seen that we have provided dusting 
devices which achieve the several objects and are well 
adapted to meet the conditions of practical use. 
As various possible embodiments might be made and 

as various changes might be made in the embodiments 
above set forth, it is to be understood that all matter here 
inabove described and shown in the accompanying draw 
ings is to be interpreted as illustrative and not in a limit 
ing sense. 
Having thus described our invention, we claim as new 

and-desire to secure by Letters Patent: 
In a dusting device comprising a stiff non-metallic ?at 

plate, a handle, means pivotally securing the handle to 
the plate, said plate having opposite parallel edges, and 
a plurality of soft laminae of the facial tissue type with 
two registered sets of opposite parallel edges, said lami 
nae extending across the undersurface of said plate, being 
folded around the edges of said plate and having said 
opposite edges of said laminae overlying the top surface 
of the plate, the improvement comprising at least two 
groups of said laminae in overlying relation, elongated 
staples securing the folded portions of each of said 
groups, said staples ‘being disposed near said opposite 
edges of said laminae, thereby leaving said edges entirely 
exposed, said staples also being positioned in a direction 
perpendicular to the direction of said laminae edges, the 
staples for the lowermost laminae group being driven into 
said plate, and the staples of the overlying laminae group 
being driven into said lowermost laminae group. 
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